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until the middle of September, when FIGHT THE MITE, from which reports were received for 
fall rye at the rate of two bushels an •\pril, nine paid from 38 to 40 cents a 
acre may be sown, frequently in- FOE OF THE HEN pound for butterfat; seven paid from 
surcs a clean field for next year. The , . . 3.S to 37 cents, and six paid from 3r to 

N O. 14 

COLT GROWS BEST 
DURING FIRST YEAR 

'fall rye slarts growing promptly and 1 he poultry mite JS no common 134 cents. Those that paid 39 and 40 Gains during the first year of the 
ORCHARD AND GARDEN crowds the quack grass badly. After l'nuny. I l attacks young a1.1cl old, weak l:ents ma~le over 20,000 pounds of butter colt's life arc cheaper than at any other 

the rye crop is harYested and the fol- ~ncl ~lrong. Jt pursues with unrelcnt- l'ach, which they sold at a net price of 
July IS to 22 lowing year, if the quack grass i not 111g vigor, sparl's none, :;ho":'s. 1~0. n.1e~C).'. I 34'/o; cents a pound. The overrun en- time. Attention to feeding and exer-

Stakc the dahlias. Do not let more entirely destroyed, the land should be fl surpasses the vamp ire ~n its thirst able<! them lo pay from 4 to 5 cents a cise may reduce the cost even more 
than two shoots grow. plowed car Iv again and kept cultivated tor _hloocl. l l atta~ks at night. \Vh~n pound more for butterfat than they re- than usual. 

The Japanese lilac was at its best' thoroughly through the fall season. ,\ daylight comes, 1t retreats to its ccivccl for butter. 
b J l d l I 

I 
· · I I l I f · The colt should be encoµraged to eat a out u y 5, some ten ays ater t mn crop of corn is good to follow the rye. trt·nr.hcs, sat1~tcd wit 1 l 1c b ooc o its ,\ coiiperative creamery in the south-

usual. Canada thistle and sow Lhistlc can be pn'y, to awn1t the return of another western part of the stale that is well a little grain as soou as he shows any 
One of the most showy wild flowers handled in much the same wav, so far night to n·pcat its allack (Jn the de- supp0rted hy tht: farmers made 23,813 inclination for it. Usually he will be-

in some prairie. sections the latter part as the first plowing is concernctl. ,\lan) fen st· less hen. pounds of butter in April and paid its gin to cat when he is about a month 
of June was w_1ld penstemon. I roots of the Canada thistle will be .Mites will come. They soon appear, J)atrons 38 cents a 1>ound for the butter- · l 11 A 

H 1 d l f or six wee cs o c. mixture of equal 
ave you cnioyec a goo supp y o killed if the Ian~ can he. replowel~ in 1;ven in n~w poultry houses .. un,!css one fat. .\creamery in an adjoining sl·ction , _ 

peas and beans? They are ea y to the fall or cultn·atcd \nth a sprmg- uses the 'ounce of prevenllon. They that was not well supported by the parts of crushed oats and lJlan makes 
raise and pay well. . . I tooth ha~-row, bringing the. roots to the may n111ltipJr at the rate of a mill.ion 

1 

farmcr.s made 3,188 pounds of butter a _nice feed. Only as much as the colt 
If ton~atoe~ are tied to st~kcs, the surf ace i_ust before the w_111tcr freezes a mouth. I hen. to . rout them r_equ1res au.cl paid ~3 cents a pound. Both cream- will clean up nicely should be fed. It 

plants will take up much less 100111 and I heg111. J._arly bare fallowing the land cour;ige. dl'lcn111nat1011 and act1011. i;nes received 32 cents a pound net for is t ,II t t t k ti tr 1 the fruit will riQe1~ more ev~nly. th_e nc::-:t spring and ph~nting it to wrn I· Be prl'pared liy making all furnish- their product. The difference of 5 · no. we 
0 

ry 0 . eep_ 1e oug 1s 
One of th~ stnk111g J?ercnmals on the w111 1 gw~ a.n opportunity to cnmpktc 111gs of poultry hm1st·s mo\·ahk .. so tlrnt I ct•n.ts a pound in the price paid was due 1 fillrcl. Some fresh sl~1mmilk ma_y als.o 

?tate Experiment St~t1on gr0.u11d~ ~ate the eradication of the tl11stlcs.-,\11drew they may ii<' taken out for a semi-annual• cnurcly to the difference in the amount be feel tn advantage 1£ only a little 1s 
111. June ~-as the lupme. l~ lS s1mil<;tr 

1 

Boss, lJnin~rsi1y Farm, St. Paul. disinfl·ctinn and ck~11'ing .. Then \vhcn: of Jms.incss. . I given at a time. 
to the wild form, though 1t comes 111 till" mlte army arn\"l'S, takl· w<:apons • !•armers who sl111> cream away from F II · l · ti · 1 fi ld . - I ] - 1 · · 1 · · I . . . o ow111g 11s mo 1er 111 t 1e 1e SC\ c1 a co or:,. . anc ;unmu111tin11 anc gl't 111to actwn. tl1l'1r local creamencs lower the price . 

One spc::aker at the ~ummer n:!cct_111g G ET BINDER READY Get Your Gun , for thl:msclvcs and for every other when she IS at work takes too much 
of_ the llmncsota .Hort1cultural ~octet) EARLY IS W R TING ,\n .n!<l broom, a hnl', a shovel and' f:1r;t1t:r !11. thl'. comnmnit~·-A. J. i\1c- '.>f the colt's energy. He is better off 
said tl~at the cause of some pco!11cs not . ' Jan dl1c1cnt sprayer wt!! clo the wo~·k: 1 (,u1rl', "C111vcrs1ty Farm, St. Pan!. 111 a dark barn away from the flies dur-
flowering 1s a lack of cultn·at10n and II - b" l the hronm for swel'Jllllg and white- I · I l "f · sometimes a lac!· of food ere arc ten rules tor 11H er us\ rs 1 . . 1 r .1 ti 1 . 1 ---- ___ mg t 1c cay, l he 1s turned out to ex-
, · '. ' · · · that L B Bassl'lt of the division of w;is ling wit wut 11111 · ic lllC ,lllc · t · It F I fi · k 

Some vanet1cs of peo111es are 1111- f · · "· l' . . F. S shnn·I for ch·aniP" clro1i1ii1w hoards ENLARGED BUSINESS ercisc a nigi · <or t 1e rst six wees , arm management 111vers11y .. trm t · ' ·~ ,... • · 
ported at ,25 to $30 a root. There arc p' . 1 . . . 1:. · ' ' :.nd flnnr and the .prarer for semi- he should be allowed to suck about the 

. l b 'cl t f II . s o l tl<l , nco111111cnc s. I I ... I - I 11 . I . man) 1ome- re ~ors u .} a go t D . . ·t ·i ti • 1 .. ti . _ mont 1 y use 111 t 1e guoc o < sumnH:r PAYS MANY FARMERS middle of each morning and each after-
and not so cxpensl\·e. . . on.~ '' a1 u1!t.1 H!. c ,'l~ .. ic ~t~a. timi:." .' . . 

\\'hile the J)eom· is amoncr the most d1111~ 1s to be usu! to 'l:c 1t 1l ntcds A d y A .t. I . . noon. lf handled in this way, the colt 
· -"' · ··11a s L I· uver t th· fir·t n our mmum ion I 11lari•111" the business is the t•asicst I · showy of flowers 111a1w ot the other 11 .' ir · 00 ' 1 l 1 5 i·l·r<J" .. , 11 ... - "' " . mav >c: weaned when four or five · . ' • f 1 rauw clav ·" ' wa1 for manv ~I m1w ·ota farmers to · . . . 

p_eren111als attr~~ted more o tie atten- Folio\\; ·the tran mi~sinn of J>ow- I t·r 1sc11e and :;oapsu1l~ (kerost•nc im.rt•a:i· their i•rufits. This applies par- months old \\tthout m1ss111g the moth -
t1011 of the ns1tors at the summer . · · I · l t •• l I f l . • "lk i "th t J • l l 
mce mg o 1e i' mncso a or 1cu ura I · ·. · : Knnscuc and Cresn (coal tar), 3 tn I. · · fi bl I f f · t

. f ti '.l· t I-I t. It 
11 

er thro11~h the machmc I onk 11\'l·r •emu "11111 · ~ 1 11 ar v to armers w 1nsc plans do not er s 1111 anc w1 ou osrng tie cot-
ociet)· than the peony. c n.'·c whe\I. cl.ev;it~rs, cuttmg parts, Keros1;nc anti cru<lt• earholie acirl. rr.· 11n1r' yr~ 1t:i. c. e7"1p uyn'< n: o . at at, tha~ should be kept on hi~ back to 
A trawberrv bed in aoocl condition reel and hinder !1ead. . I 

1
r
1 

to 
1 

k_n 1 1!1c m,m 111 .tdd,tion lo tl.l °'' ner carry h1111 through the first wmter. 
that ha' fruited bt t on; year mav be I cc tlpt the drn·e wheel tak ·s L'il. . l11msc!t. . \\"ti ti , ' t k •t . . ' 
mowed -now and th~ )}ants thinned- and tha~ the links arc good. in. the dri\•e Air- 'al·eu lum'. . \ tarm _h11s1!1css may bP enlarged 1 1 

IC prescn mar c. prices, e\er:-
'· t 

1 
t d 1 b 

1 
f I cham ;mcl that the cha111 1s not too \\nod < r nal ashc.. j t·11hcr lff 1ar111111g more acres or by colt of good draft breedmsr ought to 

c111tiva et o pro uce a ucw Cl or . · Then M;ike the Attack · · l · · I 1·1 · 
fruiting next vear. Cut out all the old nµ-ht. , . fl' 1 . . _ '.' m14 «ac ~ acrt• mnrc 111kns1vc· Y·. 1c return a goor~ profi_t 1f fed so as to 
>lants ·and manv of the new. . . Do_n t run the de' ator cha111 too . !'ut tl,1,c .ock 1'1!t ·~~.r? 111 }~1: nw_i ~1. .• tcrc;agl' ma~·. h1! cnlar!!cd. by rl:ntmg; ~r I make the max11111;1m ac,·elopment.-J. S. 
I H . h h 

1 
d 

1 
h . d ught. 1 11.~. or all) old t1111c, and get ln1s). bu) mg- aclchuonal land. 1f lanrl that 1s I ).[ont"omcrv. U111vcrsity Farm St. Paul. 

;:i,~ t e sc oo an cmdrc )ar' ~lake sure that the aprons are line and sl1<l\C'I. .weep and sprayL loc;1tec1 con\T11il·ntb·ncarthe home farm " - ' 
been !!H'en over to weeds an rrrass. or . • · .. ' I ·.,1 a 1 I I · ·t · J · • g I · I< · , · • 
ha,·c- the\ heen mowed and kept clean? 111 !-!OOd ~onchuon and that the : 1 ~ 1 

'
1 < t<?t · roo. s,t _< 

10
P\ll

11
, .• '

0 :;r_i ·· ca!1 he nbta111ccl. 111 many cases 111 
The weli-kept Yards cause the passerby platfon_n 15 square. . •.oor~. /ar ,\ 11>11 .I' 1.1<~~a.t anc • ~-~lr~' lt::i.:. •I 11111cso~:1 the ht·~t. way tn enlarge the WILD OATS MAY BE 

l 
· k · f . bl f - Rt'11;i1r broken and loose st•ct1011~ uumcu !Ont<· q>e emt mom ) acn·;igc· is hy clra111111g sloughs that arc 

to t llll more a\ ora y o a com- . . . . "' thrci•igh tlw hot w 'al her II I I · 
munitv.-1.aRoy Cady, associate horri- 111 the kmfc: hne, up a!HI tighten ·1·1 . - It ··11 le: • . . ti • l nc111· tot~ y or party unproc uct11·e or KILLE D IN 0 E YEAR 

I ' (; ·. -· . F S p I 1 g;uarcls and s1ckl« plates 1f they arc : 1l rc~u ' 11 1 peace !11 • h.: ien hy clcanug l;iud of ~lumps and brush. 
cu tunst. nn er~1t} arm, t. au. ou( of order. 'house anc! pn~fit :l_!l<l prosp1·nty !n ) o_ur In many ca•L"s an adrlitional fort._y or . 

Sec that the rt·el arms and bats . 111iu.;e-. · I·.. l ha1 man, l.Jnn·ci ity l'irrht1• ac.rc.; coulcl he worked with no Cover t!.ie see~l soon, plow up plants 
-ire in !!Oocl shape ;111cl that tl;cy I Farm, St Paul. ;uldi1io11al machincrv and with Pttle ~\1 at gn,miha~c ~n ?c~ober tncl e

1 
xp<;>sc 

do not ;trike the .:::rain hoard~. I -- ~ l'Xrta hir •d help. · ie ti ·cu . t 1 a far a t~h· t ~ 15 tph owi
1
ng ORC HARD AND GARDE 

July 23 to 3.i. ~ . 1 . . 1 1 a . IH rew oss o 111\'ers1 v arm 

I 
See that oil hole in the packers A y TJ1\IE OR PL CE 1 Prodding more productive work upon r1c1J1 

t lt'\ "1
111 

erR reezcfs-U !S is .t eFp an 
arc open. ).lake the needle ~harp- c.ic 1 acre is anot ll'r w;iy tu en arge a St 1, 1 d · f ·d· ·. f ' r ' • tt d. I d d. . . f - f . 1 · G · 1 . au . a vises or n mg m ested ..... aLe •c ucc. ra 1s1 an en 1ve mav p11mtcrl anrl sc·t' that 1~ runs i:cc. GOOD FOR\ACATION a1.m m.mcss. rowmg crop t1at re- fielrL of witd oats. Th oats 

be sown now. - Ha,·c the knotter sprmg tc11!1011 I , <1111re a large amount of bbor to the a 1 1 1 1 e b dare ~n 
As soon as the i:rladioli begin to show ti c1· t I I ti 1 · f a · · · ·h a· t· t · 1 nua crop anc muc 1 can e one in - corrcc Y a JUS ec anc 1e rni e "\\"liL.l shall l .11encl nl\ vacation : cic .. ~.uc 's_ cciru .or 110 a ors, or rais- one H:ar tu clestro,· them if proper at-

buds the,_· need plent)· of water and con- sl1a p , ' 111" 11," stock f11rn1sl1 •s a cl1ance to c 
rinued cultiYation. I-I ·. 1 1 

, 1 1 . f anrl _wlren sh~ll I g? ?" fhesc arc 1 t, ~ f 1 ·1 · c u t~ntiiin is g-ivu1. \\"ild oats are espc-
Kcep the cauliflower leaYes tied over 1· I a\fe on! _1ant al gol oc suppl). o q11i:,t1 •11. lwld111g the 111k1 c~t of many a ;c r prl> ita > y.1 I f ·1· f I c1alh· troublesome in grain fields in 

11Hs or ~ n,·c anc e ev~tor c 1a111s. now. , n or< t'; to .:ccp up t 1c ert1 1ty o \Iincsuta. 
t~~a~7:dl~eiid~~u want clean, white, mar- extra sections for th,• ~1ckle, extra ,\w; tin1l is J.!UO<l and most plrtcl:S arc t•JL lanrl, 1t _is oflrn best lhat not more Culti,·ation in the !>pring for two or 

arm· and bats for the reel. lXtra <titlaliln ~a\, l)r 1 J \[uri>ll\. of t'i• tl•an 011e-th1rd of the total crop area' ti·-.. . k 1. f f · Keep the new strawberr_v beds clean I I f '· ·'., . . . . . . < I 11 l I . . l . d 11 Cl "cc s ue ore a crop o corn is 
guar< s. extra 5 at· . or_ apron_s ancl \I 1;;11 ,;ota Public He;ilth ,\ sociation. '~r\1< l , >e us~c 1 ur gr~iwmg cu tl\·ate planted docs away with most of th~ 

~!w\1·~~~~e:;.c1 let the plants produce j a good assortment ot bolts anrl "The change. not th,· time or the place, I r.a1.J. _ca~h .. ~car._ unless. a coat of ma- wilcl oats. If clean cultivation is gi,·ei1 
Autumn-bearing strawberries should 1 nu.ts. · . . . , i,; the tsscnti_al thing," he cc:ntinues. "Of 11,ur~, 15 •1[~ilab~~ for each field ever): the corn and care is taken to prevent 

Rcmem_be: t~:t it costs less_ t~ k~cp cot rse vaca111111s t.iktn dur111g the sum- 1 .ire~. l~r . 'ur }. cars .• Also, m~le s .one the formation of seed in tray plants, 
~~t11~e:~1)·n~e1;1c:;!,1\h~~'~he autumn-bear- a !11~chmc oded ~han to bu} r~pa1rs. mer m~1mhs allow more _a~c~ss to the ~s ~~c~p'.101.iall) suc~e~sf:tl with hve- l the field \Yill be reasonably clean. Hand 

, 0!1 m the r;iornm~. at noon. ~n the "pc•n air ancl outclollr act1nt1es. Sum- · to..:k. it 15 loubtful if t~le farm should hoeing or pulling the oats from infest-
ing strawberry has cut into the sales mirldl~ 0 ~ tnc fore.noon and _m the :n_cr .'·acations an! practical for· must he

1
_ sl'>.ckfc·d bcyoncl a -~~1'.1t where _most eel spots ma_v be necessar.v. 

of June-bearing sorts ,·ery noticeably !111rldle ot. the afternoon. Oil rap- .·i.y <1wellers; farmers and many others, ~ lht cc~! can be 1 a1.~ed and e\ en a Care must be taken of course adds 
this year. . . . 1clly workmg parts at least once he- 110\\t:\'lr. must l!O at sume other time. httll:. s~1pplied for sale 111 normal years. Mr B s· t t ,· f t th fi Id b, 

The effect of spraymg )S noticeable tween these times. •r.. . . . : . . . .· ,, 1 -\\ 1lliam L. Cavcrt, farrrl' management . ·. 0 ~. ~o 0 rem e~ C". e s } 
nciw in clean apples and plums. It pays . 1:,uJ1 1acat10111st upo!1 arr.1v111.~ at Id" t 1 , (J . . .1 , F St sowmg gram that contams wild oats. 

I Ins rPsort should appomt himself a t:mon. ra < r, miers1) arm, .

1 

to spra}. . . Tl f 1 I Paul. 
Early celery is best blanched with MANY CULTIVAT IONS j sa.111tar~·-111spector: 1C .s~recns or t.1.c 

paper or boards. It is more apt to de-1 wmclo\\ ~ and 1 the conl~111011s and chs-
cay if earth is used. Earth is best to RAISE CORN Y IELD posal o! ga~bage arc tl11ngs_ tha~ shou~cl NEW SANATORIUM AT FINDS BUT LITTLE 
blanch late celery I . . . be lookl:cl attcr at once. It anl!typho1d HOG CHOLERA NOW 

B . t · 1 f 1 b t Deep cult1vat1on of corn 1s ncY1;r nee- 1 ac.:ination is dccmecl necessarv for LAKE p ARK READY 
l
egrn °. s

1
avef seer to s 1;u sl, t~ees essary when the soil has been µroµcrly army· men Jivincr uncler strict sai1itarv I ' 

an< ncrennia s or nex year s p an mg. d b f 1 · Tl · · 1 . . ,.., . · If tl t f h I I Some mav be planted now and the prepare ~ ore p _antm~. . 11s is t 1c rc1-;_u.lat10ns, it is surely adv1sablc for I Sand Beach Sanatorium at Lake . ie amoun . o . og c 10 era re-
will bioom next ·ear y re~ult sho\\n by mvest1gat1?nS at the I unlian campers.' Park, built jointly by Clay and Becker I ported t!P to July I IS not greatly; rx-

\Vhat rotectio~i a~e ou ivin the .Mmnesota _Colle~c ?f Agriculture. as counties, will be opened by July rs. This ceeclccl 1~1 the nex! three m~nths p-e-

1 
. d . P .. . ,., / "g g t well as hv 111vesttgat1ons of the U111tecl J sanatorium will ha,·e thirtr four beds port , 1fmnesota will have en1oved an-

)lf s m your v1c1111.J. iou can a States D,.; t t f \ . It I IF MURPHY EDITS I·'. . . . ' . r . . other ear of co pa ti { ·d !east give them a pan of water to drink ~11ar m~n .0 '. gncu ure. n I Pnor claim 1s given 111 county hospitals I · Y . m ra ve ree om 
and bathe in on warm days. most case~ cult1vat1on 1s 1~ec_ess~ry al- to local patients, but, when there is from tl~e disease, f?r the n_urnber of 

I Well-graded . neatly packed fruit sells most entirely for _the. ehm1;1at1on of JOU RNAL OF HEAL TH room, outside cases are admitted. Sand outbn::kks thus fa: 1eported 1s f_ar b~ -
at a good price, even when there is an ~vecds. Shallow cult1vation :-v1ll do this . Beach will doubtle s have room for out- low the 1~un,1ber tor the same time 111 
over supply of a poorer qual ity. in.st as well as deep, and 1t docs not The first issue, the J_uly_ 11umber, ~f side patients for ome time. Other san- IC)~S· This .s _the stat~mei1t of D~. H. 

Gladiolus flower stalks should be cut 1111~1~e. t~e roots of_ the plants. the Jottrnal of. the ~11.nnesota Public 
1 

atoriums that admit patients from out- :i:i1eston. ,H_o~k_ms, assistant vetennar-
and put in water in a cool room when Expenm~nts ha\ c sho:-vn, howev~r, Health .\ssor1at~on has J t~st come from side the. county are Sunnyrest at Crook- ian, 1Jnn e1 sit) . Farm, St. Paul. T~e 
the first flowers berrin to open. They that th~ yield . of . corn mcre~ses with the press. The Journal Wlll appear reg- ston. Battle Lake at Battle Lake, Min- state is not entirely free from the d1s
will open graduall ~ often lasting for suc~cedmg ct!lt1vat1ons. up !O six. Corn ularl). the . first of rach month. The era! Springs at Cannon Falls, Lake Ju lia case, however, for reports f~equent!y 
ten days or two w%eks. c11lt1vat~d twice ~t U1;1vers1t"Y Farm, ~t. July 1ss.u~ JS the annual report numb~r· J at P_upo~ky: The state sanatorium at!d tell <;>f the .outbreak of the disease in 

This is the time of vcar that man and Paul, y1elclecl fo1 ty-fi, e bushels 0£. cot11 • Acco1 ding to Dr.- I_. ]. 1Iurpl~y, se~1 e- the mstitutions for Ramsey, Hcnnepm certam sections. . . . 
beast enjoys the shade of a good sized and 3,210 pounds of s~over, g:1v11~g a <ary of. the a~sociau~n. who. 1s ecln9r and St. Louis counties have long wait- The reports to Docto_r Hoskins indicate 
( ti h .t · th" g b t a prfit of $s.Q6. Corn cu. lt1vated six t11nes ·ll the iournal each issue will c11ntam 1·11 "" lists that there has been little tendency fo r 
rce, even 1oug 1 1s no m u · 11 d 1 · 1 1 1 1 1 1 . • . . . ... · ti r cl · th f 

box elder. Is vonr home yard and the y1c c e near y s1xty-t1rcc. ?US 1c s an< i~a1th new· of _mtcrl'_st lo evc::ry _c:t11.c11 Patients from the county are kept in ;c < 1s~ase to sprea m .ose ew cas~s 
pasture well supplied with shade? 3/)3I pounds of stover, g1v111g a profit ot the ~:a1e. I'-arly issues. will ;eaturc these \111aloriums for $7 a week. Out- ~' he~e 1t has appeared this ye_ar. Tl11s 

of $IO.QC). . . personal health, tubcrculos1s, teeth, ton- side pajtients are kept when there is is. w1tho!1t douJ:>t due. to the p1 omptness 

SUMMER W O RK W ILL 
DESTROY BAD WEEDS 
Quack grass. Canada thistle 9nd sow 

thistle, the most troublesome perennial 
noxious weeds in Minnesota, can be 
eradicated by proper and thorough ti l
lage. This tillage should begin as soon 
as the crops arc off the ground, because 
the weeds smother best in very hot 
weather. If it is possible to find time 
to gi,·e extra cultivation during the har
vest season, a few clays spent in fight-. 
ing the weeds then wi ll be rewarded 
highly. 

On land in festcd with quack grass it 
is well to cut the crop as early as pos
sible. As soon as the crop is out of 
the way, the land should be plowed six 
or eight inches deep to bury the quack 
grass' just as deeply as possible. This 
plowing should be clone by the middle 
of August or earlier. Following the 
plow with the disc harrow, goiug over 
the land twice a week if time will al
low, and keeping it worked thoroughly 

The frequency of cult1vation depends ~ils anJ adenoids, hygiene of the home room for $TO a week., with wh ich a c!iagnos1s w~s made, treat-
largcly on the character of the soil and and community nursing. There will be mcnt was applied and sanitary measures 
the conditions of the seed bed at the a variety of topics treated and those were taken to prevent infection of 
time of planting. Sufficient cultivations on related subjects will be 'grouped. ALFALFA CROP PAYS he~ds on other farms. . 
should be made, however, to keep the To pay for printing the publishers , If sickness among hogs 1s allowed to 
surface of the soil mellow, free from will charge 10 cents a c~py or $r a year BIG ACRE PROFIT go u_1111?ticed, the presump!ion . being 
weeds and_ loo:;c. fur a subscription to the journal. Re- that 1t 1s not hog cholera, mestimable 

Late cult1vat1ons should not be more quests for the publication should be Here is why an acre of alfalfa is valu- damage may be clone through the uncor.-
than two or three inches deep. sent in at o\1ce to the Minnesota Pnhlir able in Minnesota : scious spread of the infection," Doctor 

r fralth Association, Old Capitol, St. It costs about $12 to cultivate it. Hoskins says. "The longer treatment 
SOUND SHOU LDERS 

Here are the directions posted in the 
stables of a construction camp which 
uses r,200 mules in a Southern state, as 
told in a recent issue of Country Life 
in :\merica : 

Wash the shoulders, and the back of 
every saddle and pack animal, with cold 
water at noon and rub dry. If a 
"green" or young animal, add a tea
spoonful of alum or a pound of salt 
to a bucket of water. 

All collars must be scraped at noon 
and nery particle of dirt and sweat re
moved. 

For fresh sores, apply elder leaves 
boiled in a lard mixture. 

Pan!. At least 6o per cent of the fer- is delayed, the smaller the percentage 
tilizer value is returned to the soil of' hogs that can be saved by the ad-

MORE C REAM WILL 
MEAN HIGHER PRICE 

The range in prices paid for butterfat 
by different cooperative creameries in 
Apri l was from 31 to 40 cents a pound, 
the better class of cooperative firms pay
ing from 38 to 40 cents. Farmers who 
have coi.iperative creameries that paid 
less than 35 cents a pound shou ld look 
into their management, for it is possbile 
that a change will give a considerable 
increase in pric; . 

Of twenty-two cooperative creameries 

when the crop is fed. ministration of serum. This has been 
A vicld of three tons will return amply demonstrated in the last few 

$.JI.30 if fed to pigs as pasture when years. 
the pigs sell for 7 cents a pound. · "The prompt quarantining of a farm 

fl!.,,. similar yield if fed to steers at where cholera is only suspected will 
6 cents a pound will bring $42.60. frequently prevent unnecessary spread 

The same yield fed to cows giving of the disease. If the trouble turns out 
210 pounds of butter fat at 30 cents to be something besides hog cholera, 
a pound will bring $44. no particular harm has been done. A 
Farm feeds should be judged by the far greater loss might result from al-

total nutrirpcnts produced an acre, bear- lowing a farm to go 'unquarantined, be
ing in mind the cost of production. Al- cause the presence of the disease had 
fa! fa provides a large amount of nutri- not been proved. In many cases some 
mcnt for every kind of stock Besides obscure disease has turned out to be 
this it provides nutriment for the soil, hog cl1olera not discovered until infec-
hence increasing land value. tion nearby has become general." 
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